Modeling of benzocaine analog interactions with the D4S6 segment of NaV4.1 voltage-gated sodium channels.
Local anesthetics (LAs) are compounds that inhibit the propagation of action potentials in excitable tissues by blocking voltage-gated Na+ channels. Mutagenesis studies have demonstrated that several amino acid residues are important sites of LA interaction with the channel, but these studies provide little information regarding the molecular forces that govern drug-binding interactions, including the binding orientation of drugs. We used computational methods to construct a simple model of benzocaine analog binding with the D4S6 segment of rat skeletal muscle (NaV4.1) sodium channels. The model revealed that four hydrophobic residues form a binding cavity for neutral LAs, and docking studies indicated that increasing hydrophobicity among the benzocaine analogs allowed a better fit within the binding cavity. The similarities between our simple model and published experimental data suggested that modeling of LA interactions with sodium channels, along with experimental approaches, could further enhance our understanding of LA interactions with sodium channels.